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Light a candle, hold s ign of h pe in your hand' 

Lig t a candle, let it shine acros the land; 





Lig t a cand e, let it show the ay. 

Lig t a can Ie for the child who sleep in the cold. 

ight a ca d ie, let ou r eart's compassion unfold. 

A ligh will make the darknes seem asier to be r . 

. Light , .c __ ndle or the hope th t we sha e. 
Let your lig t outshine your e ery fear. 

Hold i hig hoi on 0 at i clear' 

Hold on to every hing that you hoi dear. 

Light a candle for y n old 

Light a candle, let compassion unfold. 

A ray of hope for all of us, a s imple s ilent prayer. 

Light a candle for t e love that we share. 

Light a candle for t e love that we sha e. 
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• This opportunity allows yo • 
: to assist ew Bryant s udents in their • 
• transition Into the campus community • 
• at the beginning of the fall semester. ••
• Amy i n - igma igma igm• If you are interested J pick up • 
• an application in Student Activities. •
• 
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